
Hello, my name is Spanky and r gotto go to the •••••

Crr-�1!.tinis frofl#\. Spo..nw� o..nc). Fo..fl#\.il�! 
So..tu.rc).o..� t�-e l. "7+� of s�pt-c.p,1.lo-er wo..s t�-e o..nnu.o..l Hillc.r-est 

R-etir-efl'\-ent HOC,- W"ILO C.ou.ntr� Fo..ir. M� fo..""'-il� o.nc>. fri-enc).s fro""'
SC.AMPP w-er-e invit-ec). to o..tt-enc).. T�-e -ev-ent sto..rt-ec). o..t ,O..""'- o..nc). 
-enc).,ec). o..t 2..pfl#\.. W�-en w-e o..rriv-ec)., "I wo..s so �o..pp� to s-e-e o..11 of t�-e 
nic.-e p-eopl-e o,.nc). ""'-� n-ew fri-enc). C.�o..rlott-e t�-e pi":). C.�o..rlott-e o..nc). "I 
loow-ec). liW-e w-e c.ou.lc). �o.. v-e lo-e-en frofl#\. t�-e So,.fl#\.-e litt-er! T�-e -ev-ent 
c.oorc).ino..tor �o..c). o.. to..lol-e o,.nc). t-ent o..11 r-eo..c).� for u.s u.nc).-er o.. loi":) tr-e-e 
on t�-e ":) ro.. ss so fl#\.� fri-en c). C.�o.. rl ott-e o..n c). "I wou.l c). lr:,,e c.ofl'\f orto..lol-e. 

T��r-� w-c.r-e so ""'-o..n� t�in":)s to s-e-e o..nc). c).o! M� sist-er Mo..wo..�lo.. 
�o,.c). �-er fo..c.-e po..int-ec). o..t on-e c:,F t�-e �oot�s o..nc). lo..t-er ""'-o..d.-e c.u.t-e 
pi":)":)� c.ro..fts wit� �-er n-ew fri-enc). Su.""'-""'--er. T�-er-e wo.. � o. r,ffl-e o..nc). 
sil-ent o..u.c.tion, C.o..rp-ent-ers C.orn-er o,.nc). �ofl#\.-efl'\o,.c).,e loo..W-ec). tr-eo..ts. 
Alt�o'>-":)� fl#\.� ""'-O""'-""'-� wou.lc).n 't I-et """,e -enjo� o..n� of t�-e""'-, s�-e c).ic). pic.W 
u.p Sofl'\-e nic.-e lin-en o,.nc). lolo..nw-ets for fl'\-e. 

T�-e Oi�i-elo,.nc). Bo..nc). -ent-erto..in-ec). -ev-er�on-e o..t t�-e Mo.in sto..":)-e, 
w�il-e t�-e Sfl'\-ell of ":)OOd. food. fill-ec). t�-e o..ir. SC.AMPP wo..s invit-ec). to 
t�-e sto..":)-e lo..t-er in t�-e o..ft-ernoon to introc).u.c.-e ou.r or":)o..ni"Lo..tion o,.nc). 
-e�plo..in w�o..+ W"t. d,,o. "I wo..s o.. littl-e sc.o..r-ec). of t�-e sto..":)-e so "I 
c.ro..wl-ec). o..rou.nc). it on """� wn-e-es. T�o.t ")Ot o.. loi":) r-eo..c.tion fro""- t�-e 
o..u.c). i-en c.-e! 

Mo..n� p-eopl-e w-er-e su.rpris-ec). to s-e-e r-eo..l liv-e pi":)":)i-es o..nc). �o..c). 
tons of 4tu.-estions o..loou.t u.s. 6-ooc). t�in":) t�-er-e w-er-e SC.AMPP-er's 
o..vo..ilo..lol-e to o..nsw-er o..11 of t�-eir ct,u.-estions o..nc). �o..nc). ou.t P-e":)":)�'s 
inforfl#\.o.. tion po..c.w-ets. Mo..n� of ou.r o,.c).""'-ir-ers �o..c). n-ev-er -ev-en tou.c.�-ec). 
o.. r-eo..l pi":)":)� lo-efor-e! "I wo..s so t�o..nWfu.l for o..11 t�-e lo-ell� ru.los o..nc). 
tr-eo..ts! "I pos-ec). for lots of P"I6-tu.r-es o,.nc). ""--et lots of n-ew p-eopl-e! 

"I c.o..n 't wo..,4 u.ntil ou.r n-e�t o,.c).v-entu.r-e! Mo""-""-� so..�s w-e n-e-ec). 
fl'\or-e pi":)":)i-es to c.ofl#\.-e ou.t o,.nc). -enjo� c:J\J.f' o\Atinis wit� u.s. Hop-efu.11� 
"I c.o..n fl#\.-e-et fl'\or-e pi":)":)� fri-enc).s in t�-e fu.tu.r-e! 

Ho":)s o..nc). Kiss-es, Spo..nw� 



Hi, my name is Charlotte and here'sour story about ...

A fair attendee, Shannon,

gets to hold Chartotte

Rrom �harlotte's point of view: 
Hello, my name is �harlotte, and i went 

to the �olUltry Eair ct couple weeks ago. 
=r-here were so many people there and the 
whole time they were petting me, kissing me, 
and watching me and !Spanky do a few tricks. 
it was so much fun but it was very hot. i 
also got to go up on stage with -Monique and 
!Spanky while she was talking about our 
wonderful organization, ��1tflfl! ((2tf: the end, 
i said good bye to !Spanky and walked on m� 
leash to our car and went home in the nice 
air conditioning! ~ �harlotte 

From Charlotte's mom's point of view: 
Monique, Michael and Makayla and their piggy, Spanky, joined our 

family to attend the Hillcrest Retirement Home's Country Fair, entitled 
"Hog Wild." Hillcrest's Events Coordinator had contacted Peggy and asked 
if any SCAMPP members could bring pigs and she asked for volunteers. Our 
family was delighted to attend and take our brand-new piggy, Charlotte. 
Spanky and Charlotte weren't really happy with each other, but they were 
a hit at the fair!! We had crowds of people throughout the day asking lots 
of questions, etc. The girls (8-year old Makayla and our 12-year old 
Summer) did very well with the public, and Summer even picked up 
Charlotte several times for people to pet her! Charlotte has completely 
mastered "sit," thanks to Makayla and Spanky's influence. It was a great 
experience for Chartotte and us, and I look forward to more of them!! ~ 
Laura, Chad and Summer 



The girls were proud to work 
the SCAMPP Booth 

Laura shows an attender how 
to hold a potbellied pig 
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